
The. receipts into the Treasury from the tsl 
of January to the doth September last, have 
amounted to sixteen millions two hundred ami 
nineteen thousand one hundred and ninety- 
seven dollars seventy eents, w'hich, with the 
balance of one million one hundred and nine- 
ty-eight thousand four hundred and sixty-one 

dollars twenty-one cents in the Treasury on 
the former day, make the aggregate sum of 
Seventeen millions four hundred and seven- 
teen thousand six hundred and fifty-eight dol- 
lars ninety-one cents. 

The payments from the Treasury during 
the same period have amounted to fifteen 
millions six hundred and fifty-five thousand 
two hundred ami eighty-eight dollars forty- 
seven cents, leaving in the Treasury, on the 
last mentioned day, the sum of one million 
seven hundred and sixty-two thousand three 
hundred and seventy dollars forty four cents. 

f 
It is estimated that the receipts of the fourth 
quarter of the year, will exceed the demands, 
which will be made on the Treasury, during 
the same period, and that the amount in the 
Treasury, on the 30th of September last, will 
be increased on the first day of January next. 

At thccloseofthelastsession,it wasanticipa- 
ted that the progressive diminution of the pub- lic revenue in IU19 and 1C20, which had been 
the result of the languid state of our foreign 
commerce in those years, had, iu the latter 
year, reached its extreme point of depression. It lias, however, been ascertained that that 
point was reached only at the termination of 
the first quarter of the present year. From 
that time until the doth of September last, j 
the duties secured have exceeded those of the 
corresponding quarters of the last year, one 
million one hundred and seventy -two thou- 
sand dollars; whilst the amountofdebentures, issued during tile three first quarters of this ! 
year, is nine hundred and fifty-two thousand 
dollars less than tint ol the same quarters of 
tin* last year, 

There are just grounds to believe that the 
improvement which lias occurred in the re- 

I 
venue, during the last mentioned period, will 
not only he maintained, Init that it will pro- gressively increase through the next and seve- 
ral succeeding years, so as to realize the re- 
sults which were presented upon that subject, 
by the olficial reports of the Treasury, at 
the commencement of the last session of Con- 
gress. 

■ Under the influence of the most unfavoru- 

fble circumstances, the revenue, for the next 
and subsequent veins. In tin* ve»r m.v. will 
exceed the demands at present authori/.i d bv 
law. 

It nny fairly Iks presumed, that, under the 
protection given to domestic manufactures, l»y the existing laws, we shall become, at no dis- 
tant period, a manufacturing country', on an 
extensive scale. Possessing, as we* do, the 
raw materials, in such vast amount, with a 

capacity to augment them, to an indefinite 
■extent: raising within the country aliment of 
every kind, to an amount far exceeding the 
demand for home consumption, even in the 
most unfavorable years, and to he obtained al- 
ways at a very moderate price ; skilled also, 
ns our people arc in the mechanic arts, and in 
every improvement calculated to lessen the 
demand for, and the price of labor, it iisjemi- 
i'est that their success, in every branch of do- 
mestic industry, may and wilt he carried, un- 
der the encouragement given by the present duties, to an extent In inert any demand, 
which, under a fair competition, may be made 
on it. 

A considerable increace. of domestic manu- 
factures, by diminishing the importation of 
.foreign, will probably tend to lessen the amnut 
ol the public revenue. As however, a large 
proportion of the revenue, which is derived 
from duties, is raised from other articles than 
munuiacturcs, tile demand for which will in- 
crease with our population—it is believed, that a fund will still be raised from that 
source, adequate to the greater part of the 
national expenditures, especially as those ex- 
penditures, should we continue to he blessed 
with pence, will be diminished hy the com- 
pletion oi t lie fortification's, dockyards, and 
other public works; hy the augmentation of 
the navy to the point, to which, it is proposed, 
to carry it, and by the payment of tin- pub- 
lic debt, including pensions for military ser- 
vices. 

It cannot be doubted, that the mpre com- 
plete nor internal resources, and the less de- 
pendent. we are. on foreign powers, for every 
national, as well as domestic purpose, the 
greater and more stable will be the public fe- 
licity. By the increase of domestic manu- 
factures, will tile demand for the rude mate- 
rials at home be increased, and thus will the 
dependence ol the several parts of*our Un- 
ion on each other, and the strength of the Un- 
ion itself, he proportionality augmented. In 
this process, which is very desirable, and inevi- 
t ibl ■ under the. existing duties, the resources 
winch obviously present themselves to sup- 
ply a deficiency in the revenue, should it occur, 
are the interests, which may derive the princi- 
pal benefit from the change. If domestic 
manufactures are raised by duties on foreign, tli» deficiency in the fund, necessary for public 
purposes, should he supplied by duties on the 
llirmitr \ f fl|.. I >et e ... *.» *.I .1 

If"!, 
wild her tlic revenue derived from the 

present sources would lie adequate In all the 
great purposes of our Uninn, including the 
construction of our fortifications, the aug- mentation of our navy, and the protec- tion of our com nr'Ft c, agaih <f the dangers 
to which it is exposed. Had the defi- 
ca'ticy been such, as to subject 11s to the 
necessity, either to abandon those measures 
of defence, or to resort to other means for 
adequate funds, the course presented to the 
adoption of a virtuous and enlightened people, 
•ipoeared to he a plain one. It must be grnti- 
fytOg to all to know7, that this necessity does 
not exist. Nothing, however, in contempla- tion of such impmtant objects, which can he 
easily provided for, should he left to hazard.— 
It is thought that the revenue, may receive an 

augmentation from the existing sources,and in 
■' banner to aid our manufactures, without 
hastening prematurely the result, which has 
been suggested, ft isbelieved that a moderate 
additional duly on certain articles would have 
fey effect, without being liable to any serious 
mijm'tion. 

The examination of the whole const, for the 
construction of permanent fortifications, from 
”*• Croix to the Sabine, with the. exception of 
51 pnri of the territory lat< ly acquired, w ill lie 
r"mplet> d in the present year, ns will he the 
Kiirv. y of the jMissiwippi, under the resolution 
°* I u' House of Representatives, from the 
Woulhof the Ohio to the Ocean—and like- 

■ I 
1 pflhe Ohio, from Iami- .ille ‘n the Mi«- 

■ I *i.->!)ippj. \ progress, currcjimndiog with the 
■ ? minis appropriated, has also been made in the 
■ rmisfruetioii nflhcse fortifiealions at the points ■ V ’,{5wited. As they will form a System of 
I p for the whole maritime frontier, and. 
■ in consequence, for the interior, and are to 
I °r.''twost eiire has been taken 
I •/ ***** P°*ilion of each work, and to form 
■ -’ o such a scale as will be adequate to the 
I r.uPur ,r***wdpd by it. ,\ll the inlets and as- 
■ ml »nle parts of our Union have been minute- 
I J "Xarnincd, arid positions taken, with a view 
V t ’,‘ best effect, observing in every instance. 
■ regard to economy. Onuhts, however 
■ -*02; **o,ertained, as to the propriety of the 

B lY' Y c 
nn<^ **'t*,,n* °f Ihe Work at Dauphin-- ■ "''•ml. frrrtht r progress in it was suspend.d K *{>** *****'** lbe last session of Congress, and un 

order given to tlio Foard of Engineers ami 
Naval Commissioners, to make a furtlie. :.|„i 
more minute examination of it, in both res- 
pects, ami to report the result, without delay. 

Due progress has been made in the con- 
struction of vessels of war, according to the 
law providing for the gradual augmentation. 
The vessels authorized by tile ac t of 13'20 have 
all keen completed, and are now in actual ser- 
vice. None of the larger ships have* been, or 
will he, launched, for the present, the object being to protect all which may not be requir- ed for i minediatc service from decay, by suita- 
ble buildings erected over them. A squadron 
has been maintained, as heretofore, in the 
Mediterranean, by means whereof peace lias 
been preserved with the Barbary powers.— 
This squadron has been reduced the present 
ye ar to as small a force as is compatible with 
the fulfilment of the object intended by it.— 
From past experience, and the best informa- 
tion respecting tile views of those powers, it is 
distinctly understood that, should our .squa- 
dron be withdrawn, they would soon recom- 
mence their hostilities and depredations upon 
onr commerce. Their fortifications have lately 
been rebuilt, and their maritime force increas- 
ed. It lias also beam found necessary to 
maintain a naval force in the Pacific, for tin: 
protection of the very important interests of 
onr citizens engaged in commerce arid the 
fisheries in that sea. Vessels have likewise 
Deon employed in cruizing along the Atlantic 
coast, in the (itilpli of Mexico, on the coast of 
Africa, and in the neighboring sens. In the 
alter many piracies have been commit ted on our 
commerce, and so extensive was becoming 
tin' range of those unprincipled adventurer.*, 
t hat there was cause to apprehend, without a 

timely and decisive effort to suppress them, the 
worst consequences would ensue. Fortunate- 
ly, a considerable check has been given to that 
spirit by our cruizers, who have succeeded 
in capturing and destroying several of their 
vessels. Nevertheless, it is considered an 

object of high importance to continue these 
cruizes until the practice is entirely suppressed. 
Dike success has attended our efforts to sup- 
press the slave trade. Under the flag of the 
United States, and the sanction of tiicir pa- 
per*, the trade may he considered as entirely 
suppressed ; and ii'any of our citizens are en- 

gaged in if, uuderthe flags and papers of other 
powers, it is only from a respect to the rights of those powers, that these offenders are not 
.i.ii. 

... liWIIli lllf | HI I]"* 
islunent which the laws inflict. If every other 
power shouM adopt the same policy, and pur- 
sue the sjime vigorous means for carrying it 
into effect, the trade could no longer exist. 

Deeply impressed with the blessings which 
we enjoy, and of which we have such manifold 
proofs, my mind is irresistibly drawn to that 
Almighty Being, the Great Source from 
whence they proceed, and to whom our 
most grateful acknowledgments are due. 

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, Dec. 3. 1821. 
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It is with equal surprise and satisfaction that 
uy see 1*. P. Barbour in the chair of the II. 
ol R.—But it is not necessary to shower news- 
paper puffs upon l,is head. He is sulHeiently gratified by his success, and his competitor 
sufficiently mortified by his defeat—Mr. IPs. 
qualifications are known to the nation ; and 
we have not the least doubt, that he will ful- 
iil the good old formula of nomination and 
that he will discharge his duties with cre- 
dit to himself atnl benefit to the public.”—Our 
only regret i«, that we. shall lose most of his 
valuable services on the floor. 

The Message is one of those, public docu- 
ments, which are not less distinguished lor iti 
dignity than simplicity.—We have no room at 
present for a detailed comment upon it. W< 
do not subscribe to all its positions—on tin 
Florida question it is not sufficiently precise- hut there are many views in it happily conceiv- 
cd and forcibly expressed. 

W ii vt it Notices. 
1st. Our commercial laws, as they relate to 

the British West India trade—-The President 
seems to lean towards the continuation of an 

experiment, which appears to m hopeless and 
injurious. 

2. Our relations with France.— It a ipears that (here is very little hope at present of ad- 
justing the tonnage dispute with France, par- ticularly as she has united with it a new and 
an unfounded claim to enter the ports of Lou 
isiana on the same terms with the British, that 
is, that her vessels going from France shall 
pay no higher duties at N. Orleans than Ame- 
rican vessels. On this demand, as well as on 
the seizure of tile Apollo, tin* President by 
the most irresistible reasoning places Franc* 
in the wrnrif. IVi* rrnw/.i «l.tu ..i 

o:ir relations the more, because the general interests of America and France are the saint 
—and every consideration dictates to them te 
remain on the most amicable terms. 

;$d. What states had fallen in with our sys- tem of commercial reciprocity. 4th. The delivery of Florida—the affair ol 
governor Jackson and Callava—and of the go- 
vernor and judge. Tiu.se two last points an 

passed over without any conclusive comment 
The President contents himself with saying, that the omission of Callava to deliver over 
all the archives “Ins given rise to seve- 
rd incidents of a painful nature.”—As to 
llie collision between the Governor and tin 
Judge, the President presumed that the law 

! ;,nd their commissions “ would have been un- 

jderstoodin the same sense, by them, in which 
they were understood by tire Executive”— 
without saying wlnt that sense was ; or liovv 
these officers should understand it unless from 
the words of their commission. 

■'ith. The steps taken In appoint the hoard 
of commissioners under the Florida treatv. 

6th. The suspension of diplomatic inter- 
course with Portugal on account of her lie vo- 
lution. 

7th. The South American Stales, in which 
•he opinion is expressed that they must be- 
come independent of Spain : the hope, that 
Spain will like an enlightened and magnani- 
mous nation recognize them; and the wish 
on our part to “ promote this result” by friend 
fy council with the government of Spain. 

Dur t induces—An increase, of our menus — 

a prospect of their continuance—no faxes — 

no loan-!—this is « blessed prospect. 
nth. Domestic Manufactures.—The Presi 

dent seems to think, the hulk ofthern isalrra 
fly sufficiently encouraged by the present ta- 
riff *’ a moderate nddi!inn;d duty on certai' 
articles” may perhaps |>c admissible, without 
any serious objections, 

utn. The survey of our coast fur the pur j pt.se of fortifications—loth,the construction »> 

I he light vessels authorized by the act of 13->r 
j —and I Itlr. our efforts to arrest piracy am 
in*’ -iare-trade (two offences odious in the eye 
O' God and man)—close this interesting nte* 
sage. 

rrat it Omits. 
This cl;.ss of cases may be stated ft l injlr.i 

»«h: but it is only worthy of notice, that hr 
omits: 

1st. A Btnkrupt Law— 
2d. The New Census 
yd, The collisions between the power- 

o| tlie general and state governments : 
4tii Roads and Canals: 
5th. Education : 

hill. Kiit|uiries into defalcations and re- 

trenchments : 
Till. Missouri. 

These are destined to occupy (with the ex- 
ception of the last) much of the time of the 
present session. 

17IIC l.YIA LUCA SI. A TV It E. 
EXTRACTS FROM TIIE JOL'IINAI.S OK THE 

lineSE OK HELEUATEB. 

irtJntsdntf, Dec. 5.—Mr. Knight was ad- 
ded to the Committee of privileges arid elec- 
tions : Mr. Maxwell, to the committee ap- pointed to bring in a bill on the subject of 
the dividing line between this State and Ma- 
ryland :—Mr. Morriss to the Penitentiary Committee :—Messrs. White and Epps to tin* 
COilllTlillct' ol schools a*l(l collp^**;, 

Tile Speaker laid before the House a letter 
from the Governor, which was read as fol- 
lows : 

c ,, 
Dtcrmhrr ii, 1821. 

-?,R: 1 Have lie* honor lo nidn»r to von to lie laid he lore the House of Delegate* II I. tier from Major fteuerul John Pegrnin, making known that his ac- 
ceptance of the office of M.indial under theKnver«- ineiii or ilie Lnitoil Stale* Iws disqualified hint from 
nolihng Ins military commissi... the slate of 

ngiuia, nail le.siguiug ill it ill Commandant of tile hist Dm i.uni of the militia of Virginia. 
I have the honor at the samo lime to make known 

lo yon tortile information of the House of I (legates that ili e Adjutant General of the Common wealth, Cu- louel liern.trd Peyton, has re|iorted to me. nnilet date ol the 1st instant, the death of Major General Alexander l in ker, Commandant of the fourth di\is- 
ion ol the tmliti.i t»|* Virginisi. I have tin: honor to lie, Sir, vmtr most obedient «.cr- 

•/v"l/r i n: rvi- Randolph. I hr llnnorahlr Ihr Spei'.rr off 
thr House of Deleg ties. \ l lie letter from Major General Pegram 

was also read as follows : 

/iichmnmi, .Von. 29, 1821. 
bin—My acceptance of tlm office of Marshal un- der the government of the Lnitc.l Stales, disqu alilies 

me fnim holding iiiiv office, or military commission, under the Slate ol \ irginia —1 now licg leave lo rc- 
stgu my■ coaioiission of .Major G. a -rat in the 1st di- 

.•••Miivi, 111 timer nun me I irtpsl.ituro may 
supply lilt* vacancy at the ensuing session of that hotly. I ton, Sir, with very great resneet. vnnr obedient 
s'™1’ JOHN'PKGK.UI. Hi* Rrceltriioj, Thomas .If. RiuJo/ph. I’litt said letter was laid upon tlir table. 

Th® Speaker laid before the IIousu the 
! reasiirer’s annual Report, which was read ns 
follows: 
-roe, JnEAsuttv Ol nee, Dee..|, 1321. 
/ o the Speaker nf /he House pf Delegates. Sill In olicd’cnn* to aii Art of the CJenonil Assent- 
lily passed on the 25th day of February, 1319, enti- I'Cil an Act, to reduce into one the several arts 
concerning the Auditor and Treasurer I have the honor to make to the General Assembly the eorres- 
po lining report shewing the operation# of the Tn-usu- 
rv Department frunt the 1st .lav of October, 1320, to thn JOth day ol September, 1321, both da vs inclusive At the eopimenecniciit of the lust fiscal year there 
was in the Treasury the sum of scvei.lv-th'ree thou- 
sand Uvo hundred and eighty-five dollars and sixtv- 
Iime cents; during the last fiscal year, the receipts at 
the treasury, amount to the sum of nine hundred and thirty-seven thousand, live hunihed and sixtt- 
eiglit dollars and chirtv-six cents; and the disburse- 
ments during the same period to the sum nf ci-d" 
hundred and seventy thousand, one hundred and 
twenty-four dollars and seventy-three cents, leaving a 
balance at the dose of thsil fiscal year, viz. the 30th davol September last, of one hundred and lot tv thou- 
sand. seven hundred and twenty-uiuc dollars ami 
thirty two rents—See Rrpoi t [A J. Ot the halauee remaining in tiie Treasury on the last mentioned day, the sum of eighty thousand live hundred ami sevemy-nvo dollars and eighty-four cents 
were applicable to the ordinary expenses of the com- monwealth the sum of forty-two thousand, one h.m- 
died anil (nrty-KCven doll irs and cightv-two cents const".,ted the funds of the President noil Directors ot the Literary I mid—See [B.] And the sum of eigh- teen thousand eight dollar# and sixty-six cents, the 

1’^sident and Directors of the Board ol Public Work#.—See fC]. It may- not be improper to remark that the Presi- 
dent and Directors of the Literary Fund claim a 
considerable sum of the Treasury, 'for which the un- 
dersigned has never given them credit for reasons 
assigned m Ids report of the last year. Subjoined to the report are statements shewing the 
disposition of the public funds at the end of each 
quarter of the fiscal year. 

I he several certificates of Stock belonging to the 
I resident and Directois of the Literary Fund, and 
reported to the last Legislature to bo in the hands ol the J reasurcr <>l the Commonwealth, have been de- livered to llicir accountant, iM,-. James Brown, jr.— Am those belonging to the President and Directors 

’. *’“ trd ol Public. Works have been delivered t«i 
(Iicir I lector, Mr. Antlionv Unliinson, jr. I'lir- Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have dur- 
ing the last fiscal year redeemed fourteen certificate' 
ol old six per cent, debt, amounting to the sum t.f our 
t ton^iful lorlvone dollars ;iik! thirty-seven cents._ 
See f D J. And sixty certificate# each of one thousand 
dollars liom No. i-.(5 to No. 115, both inclusive, of se- 
ven per cent, debt in the hands of the President and 
Directors o( the Literary Fund, nnd four certificates 
No. It) 1| —12 and III of the same debt in the hands 
ol an individual.—See [|£.] They have also paid dur- 
ui" tlic same period interest on seven per cent, dehi 
to the amount of thirty-throe thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-one dollars nnd eighty cents, and seven 
thousand one hundred and seven dollars forty-three 
cents on old six per cent, del"—See [I) and Kj J he claim of the Commonwealth against the Lite 
treasurer, -Mr. John Preston, is still depending in tl.r 
P(*lirr:il PtillPf — 1 li ciaen tb.i o.l'.n.. ....... ... .1. 

list Legislature the sum of twenty-two t'liousnnd nine liuiulreil and dime dollars and eiglm -five'cenis have been received of him at the Treasury throngli tli< 
hands of Mr. Bernard Peyton and Mr.' Janies Raw- 
lings—See Repot t [A.] 

Repectfiillv your hunilile servant, 
JERMAN B \KER, Tre<t*rtrcr of the (sOinnionwcu/th of firgiuut 

I lie said Report with the accompanying documents were ordered to he printed. 
Mr. Garland submitted the. following reso- 

lution for lite consideration of the Mouse, 
which on his motion was ordered to he laid 
upon the table, viz.—“ Resolved, that the do- 
cuments hereafter ordered to he printed by this House, shall lie printed on paper of tin 
same size of the journals, and one copy o! 
them shall he bound up with such journal, t< 
he furnished to the Members at the end of llte 
session.” 

On Mr. White’s motion, Resolved that tlu 
Report and Resolutions of the Legislature ol 
the state of Maryland, relative to apprnpria tions of public lands for the purposes of edu 
cation, which were communicated to tlu 
House of Delegates, at the last session, by Governor Randolph, he referred to the com- 
mittee of schools and colleges; and that they 
report forthwith by bill or otherwise. 

Petitions were presented and rend—frotr 
Matilda Mitchell, praying to lie divorced fron 
Iter husband Jones Mitchell:—from Archibald 
Murray, praying a release, to him and children 
of such title to certain lands and lots in tlu 
county of Botetourt, as has reverted to tin 
commonwealth by the death of a certain Join 
(milord a native ol Ireland :—also a nu nutria 
ot sundry inhabitants of the counties border 
ing on the Ohio river and its several branches 
representing that many inconveniences rpstil 
trom the uncertainty of titles to lands in tin 
part of the state, and praying the passage o 
a law compelling all foreign landholders ant 
snrli as have titles to certain large surveys, p 

1 exhibit their titles, and establish their survey by metos and hounds, within a given tim" 
otherwise to he precluded, ever afterward* 
loon any pretensions of title, to such lands, am 
that all Hitrh as shall in future be evicted h 

J j due course of law, (having, at the same fim 
fa reword,ay J>rinut fucie evidence of good title, 
j !»e authorized to receive, of the person or pet 
| sorts recovering the land, a reasonable com 

j pensation for all permanent improvement 
; " i« b* on the same.:—also a petition of Sarr 
| lately an emancipated skive, belonging to t!i 

Citato of Esther Ivii* -» 11 to he per- ] nit. ed to n»sido in the county of Cabell during iis life, or for such length of time as will lie 
necessary to raise certain small slaves, until 
they become useful,as directed by the last will 
of the said Esther Bussell :—also petitions— 
tmni James Williams, praying that the com- 
monwealth's right to a certain tract of land, 
containing acres, in the county of Mo 
iiongalia,ol which a certain James Bang died 
seized, he vested in the petitioner:—from 

; Jaim- Dunlop ol Petersburg, to he authoiised 
I to emancipate a long-tried and faithful slave 

j named John Brown, so that lie may he per- | milled to resale as a free person within the 
commonwealth :—from Susannah Baker, wi- 

| dow ot \\ al:**r Baker, £cc. praying for leave 
to sell so much of the land, of which lie died 
seised, as will pay the debts dm from his es 
tote:—from the devisees and legal representa- tives of Abraham Brubaker the elder deceased, 
who, ill his lik-time, was proprietor of the town 
of Woodstock in the county of Shenandoah, 
praying that a law may pass appointing one 
or more commissioners, and vesting in them 
the power of executing all necessary convey- 
ances as well for lots, as any other interest 
which the said devisees, or their representa- tives, now have or may hereafter have, of and 
in the said town, and the land and lots therein ; 
—from .Mary Stephens, wife of Peter Ste- 
phens, for a divorce from her saiil husband :— 
from Judith Cocke praying to lie divorced 
Irom her husband John Anderson Cocke :— 
rill which petitions wi re referred to the commit- 
tee for courts of justice. 

A memorial was presented from Thomas FE 
Clark, complaining of the undue election and 
icturn of \\ ni. F\ alton, as a Delegate from 
the county of Pittsylvania, when the memo- 
rialist \as he alleges) had a greater number 
of lawful votes than the said Walton :—Re- 
ferred to the committee oj privileges uad ilec- 
tions. 

Petitions were presented :—from Dabney Carr, judge of the Superior court of Cliance- 
ry for the Winchester District, and of the 
gcntlemeuof the bar of the said district, pray- 
ing for a law to authorise and require the 
courts of tin* several counties therein, to levy 
annually a sum, not exceeding St on, for the 
purpose ot making a reasonable compensation 
to the corporation of Winchester, for the use 

by the said court of an apartment in tln-ir 
town hall ; the room in which the said court 
is mm nuiu t»emg liadly constructed for that 
purpose :— from the mayor, recorder, and 
common council men of the corporation of 
Leesburg in Loudoun county, praying certain 
amendments to the act of the last session, in 
relation to the said corporation :—also from 
Archibald Batte, of the town of Bermuda 
Hundred, to be authorized by law to erect, at 
bis own expense, one or more wharves on the 
heach opposite to certain bits of his ; to use 
Ihe ballast from the h.'dlast bank at the said 
town, for that purpose; and to be allowed a 
reasonable term of years on said wharves, ;«« 
a remuneration for his trouble and expense : 
lyhick sevirat petitions were referred to the 
committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Petitions were also presented ;—from Tho- 
mas Eaton, a poor and aged soldier of^lie re 

volution, praying some provision for his im- 
mediate. relief, and to be placed on tin* pen- sion list from Joseph Grantham, late depu- 
ty sheriff for Magnus Tate, sheriffof the coun- 
ty of Berkeley, to lie allowed the full com- 
mission of 7A per cent, on 13;» ]■, ets. part ol the revenue of 1820, due from the said 
county (which sum was paid into the treasury before the 1st of Nov. in that year,) although in consequence of the sickness of the peti- tioner, the full payment of tile said revenue 
was not completed until after that day from 
John Click of Shenandoah, praying fur a law 
to authorize a re-assessment o'f certain lands 
of his, which in the late re-assessment were 
rated ton high :—Referred to the committee oj claims. 

A Petition was presented from John It. 
Floyd and others, praying the establishment 
of a ferry from the lands of the said Floyd, 
on King’s creek in the county of Nnrtliamp- 
tmi, to the towns of Norfolk, Hampton and 
York :—also a remonstrance of Peter Bnw- 
doin of Northampton in opposition to it :— 
also a petition from sundry inhabitants of the 
counties of Stafford, Fauquier, Culpeper, and 
Spottsylvanin, requesting the passage of a law 
incorporating a company to erect a turnpiki 
road from Fredericksburg to the Forge Miils 
through the island occupied by Joseph Law- 
rence : Referred to the committee of roads an^ 
internal navigation. 

A memorial was presented from the trus- 
tees of Anne Smith Academy in Rockbridgi 
county, proposing to surrender their trust am! 
properly of the institution to the Legislature 
upon condition that the debts of the institu 
tion be paid, and the huildingsand other pro- 
perly applied exclusively to the purposes o 
female education ; and binding Iheinstlve.s tc 
execute, when required, such writing nr con- 
veyance, upon those conditions, as the Legis- lature may require :—from the trustees of, am 
-- i.,' o Ii.ij ui.uivri Acaut'lliy III (Mi 

county of p. William, praying for a law to au- 
thorise the sale oft lie buildings belonging there 
to, ami requiring the comum-loners of sale t* 
liquidate and discharge, from the proceeds of 
the sale, the outstanding debts of the said in 
stitutinn :—Also a memorial, of the trustees ol 
the Wheeling Lancastrian Academy, praying the General Assembly to make an annual up prnpriation of 5:00, out of the Literary Fund 
for the benefit of the said Academy:—and 
Memorial of the inhabitants of Martinshtirt 
and its vicinity in the county of Berkeley praying for an act incorporating certain pet- 
sons and their successors by the name o 

the Mnrtinshurg Academy:”—All whirl 
were referred to the committee of School 
and Colleges. 

Thursdayr, Dee. ft.—On motion of Mr. Epps leave was given to bring in a bill “ authorizin' 
(lie Executive to move die stores from For 
Powhatan, and to sell tin* buildings.” 

On motion of Mr. Crump of Cumberland 
leave was given to bring in a bill to rlringi the times of holding tint superior courts o 
law for the counties of Prince Edward »rn 
Cumberland.” 

On motion of Mr. Mr.nnis, leave was givci 
to bring in a bill “to amend the act, entitle* 
an act to reduce Into one the several acts non 
'n •’“fee concerning the inspection of tobacco.; 

| _ 
On motion of Mr, Haywood, leave iva 

KiVcu to bring in a bill, “ to amend an act, en 

titled, An act to amend nn act entitled, Ai 
act to appoint trustees (dr .Morgantown in t It, 
county of Monongalia, and for other purpo 

I ses.” 
On Mr, Slierrard’s motion, Unsolved, tlia 

the Governor he requested to cause to hr com 
inunicated Ui this House nil th*: proceeding 

I had by III*- Executive and the Board of PnMi 
f Works under the act of the last session of th 
| General Assembly entitled,*' An act concernifi the Potomac Company togetiier with an 
< oilier information in possession of the F.xecu 

t'vc, relative to the objects contemplated b 
the said act. 

t Upon the motion of Mr. Morris, of Han* 
I vop> <i'e house resolved to proceed on Satin 

rj day next by joint resolution with the senat* 
) to tiie election of Governor. 

Mr. Jones of Pendleton made an un°urrcsk 
fill effort to t ike up t ie resolution offered b 

s Fiim on Tuesday, dispensing nitb the readin 
of petition*. 

i. Mr, McCoy F’e n off* ri 1 the fallowing res* 

iuMon, and expressed his conviction, that It*} adoption would save inurli time, and enable 
the House to'proreed with more rapidity in 
transacting the public business : 

that llur folio wing lie added to dm st.iiid- 
"tg rnlcs i.| this House.—That hereafter, when a 
Member shall rise toptesent n petition to this House, It*' shall Iniellv state the farts contained in it ; mid the 
same shall l>e referred without lieing rend, unless bv 
niotioii ol n member for its rivaling, or lb. its rejec- tion. J 

Mr. Mallory of Orange, wished tltat Ihe re- 
solution would he laid on the table, and that 
it would receive the same, fate as the one 
which the House hat! just taken up. 

Air. Crump,ol t umherl uid,expressed him- 
sell favorable to th* object of the resolution, 
lie animadverted On the time w hich was usu- 
ally consumed in reading petitions, and the 
consequent expense to the common wealth. 
Economy in the expenditures of the Legisla- ture was as desirable ,ts i.t any other Itranelt 
of the government. He thought some effort 
ought loin; made to curtail the enormous le- 
gislative expenses of the state, amounting at 
this time to one fourth of its revenue. It bad 
been increasing for the last twenty years with 
a rapidity which ought to lx* checked. Air. 
L. hoped in a short time to furnish to the 
Mouse a statement shew iug this accumulation. 

Air. McCoy again urged the tendency of 
1 .e restitution to save the time of the House. 
He saw, no impropriety in acting upon it im- 
mediately. » 

'Pile House refused t«» lay the resolution on 
the tumble, and tin; question recurring upon its 

j adoption, Air. Alallorv expressed his opinion 
| that the resolution so (ar from saving time, 
would add to its consumption, 

j Air. Blackburn concurring in this opinion, 
| w as opposed to changing the ruleoflhe House 
on this subject, which was founded in wisdom 
and experience. He said there were already 
more rules of the House than he well under- 
stood, or than were generally practised, and if 
the reading of petitions was dispensed with, 
more time would In; consumed Ity members 
iii making long speeches, explanatory of the 
• injects ot petitions than was now consumed 
by the clerk in reading them. 

Air. McCoy thought the slatementsof mem- 
bers need lie very brief, and could not be as 

long as tin; petitions themselves. 
Air. Page could not consent to destroy the 

rules which had been adopted from the foun- 
dation of the government, and had been snne- 
iioued by tin- wisdom of all preceding legis- 
latures. Applauding the object intended to 
lit ^uniu o) mo resolution, he etuerru into ;t 
brief statement to show that it could not he 
attained in this way.—He believed that Un- 
people were not unwilling to allow sufficient 
time to their representatives to understand and 
examine fully every subject w hich should he 
presented for their consideration. 

The question was put, and the resolution 
was rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Page, leave was given to 
bring iii a bill respecting the glebe land in 
the parish of Frederick.” 

On Mr. Garland’s motion, the resolution 
proposed by Him on yesterday was taken up, 
and amende;!, sod on the question put there- 
upon, was agreed to by the House, in the fol- 
lowing words : 

/iWi'e/, l!i it ilii! Documents hereafter ordered (■> 
be primed, by ibis Mouse, shall lie piintel on papoi ol llie same size of the Journals; and a ropy shall 
he hound up vvith each Journal, to he furiii-hcd to the 
inenihers at the end of the session ; nml dial the 
public printer hediteeted to print nddiliuuai co- 

pies ol each dociiiuc.it, ordered to he printed, for the 
above purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Epps, 
AVaii/tvi/, 'l'lial the Executive he. requested to he. 

I heir journal before the It u-e. 
On Mr. lluiitou’s motion, leave was given j 

bring in a bill u to amend the militia laws 
of this commonwealth.” 

A petition was presented from Andrew 
Barrett of the county ofCahell, complaining ol 
the undue return of Alexander {.’atlet jr. as a 

Delegate, in violation of the right of the peti- 
tioner, who contends that he was duly led 
«d :—Referred to the committee of j*. i, !!. 

Petitions were received:—from Thom-is 
Edwards of Mathews county, who -old in 1817 
a tract 01 land which lie then Ip-Id in right of 
his wife, w ho approved of the s de hut has sud- 
denly departed this life without having made 
a deed for tin* same; the legal tiileto which 
is now vested in the petitioners infant children 
in light of the deceased mother ; the peti- tioner prays for a law to authorize him to 
convey the said land in fee simple to the 
purchasers:—from John Ward, proving for a 
law securing to him the possession, (until a 
prior claim) of a tract of land of 1000 acres 
w hich lie holds under a patent, issued to Jere- 
miah \N ard assignee of Titos. Hoff, dated the 
•dli July, 1789, 1110 said land heing discover- 
ed to he included in a military grant, to Capt. John Savage and sixty one or two persons, for 
28,627 acres ; part of two lots whereof 
covering a part, of the 1000 acres has since 
been escheated to the commonwealth :—from 
Robert S. Smith, an emigrant from Great 
Britain, now residing in Wood county, praying 
that lie may be authorized to take conveyance 
of a certain lot in Parkersburg, fee. on* con- 
dition of llis heeiuniier m /-'it!7iin ... il>. 

laws of tilt: l States will permit:—from Fd- 
> ward Hughes, n resident of Charlestown in.Jef- 

ferson county, and an emigrant from Ireland 
in 1J510, hut who has determined to become, n 
citizen of the. LT. Slates ; praying leave to hold 

; a lot in said town in fee simple :—from Win. 
Ryan and Calharine his wife in the city o 

Richmond, who emigrated from Ireland ii 
l !!01, and are now citizens of Virginia, pray- 

; iug thecommonwealth to release its right It 
certain real property in the said city, of whirl 
.John MeMara, died seized, intestate and with 

I nut any child nr other relative in the United 
States, save petitioner Catharine, Ike. tec.— 
from Peggy Cox of the county of (Jreenbrier 
to lie divorced from her husband Henry Cox 
truin Plitehe Rennctt, w idow-of Vihi Rennet' 

; late of .Jeflcrson county, praying for leave ti 
t sell a tract of lam! in Rerkt-ley county, foi 

the purpose tif paying his debts, and prevent- 
iug the serious sacrifice of his persona) pro 
perty :—.111 icfii'h petition ft were referred t< 

f the committee for t'.of.l. 
I Petitions were rrr iveil :—from the rnnr 

<»f Ohio county, for a law to authorize it jus 
tires or a majority of them to settle and taki 

I conveyance of an eligible site fori he erectioi 
of public buildings for the same in the. town 
oi \V heeling, kc. kc. and also to sell and roll 

vey the present public buildings for such prici 
as the said justices may deem expedient, etc. 
from the magistrates,eh rk and liar of IvJtiru- 
burg county, praying that the superior eonri 
thereof may lie. Iiolden on the third Monday! 
in AjTrit and September, instead i>f the day 

t now preserilied by law:—and from sundrt 
inhabitants of (hr counties of Monongalii 
and Harrison, praying that, a new county In 

■ laid oir, within certain metes and boundaries 
as set forth, containing parts of the said coun 

t ties.—Referred to the C. of P. and ff. 
Y A petition was read from Thoa. Townes 

formerly of Runenburg, and now residing ii 
Y 9. Carolina, praying compensation for a wag 

gun arid two horses belonging Jo bi n, whicl 
about the year 1181, were impressed he Fran 

j cis Smith, then a regular military oiliecr ii 
', j the service of this Commonwealth, ami neve 

j were paid for :—Referred inth<* of C. 
A petition was presented from the freehold 

y ers and pot-lioib-rs of St. Ann’s perish i 
g i F.ve\ county, lor a law to authorize lliei 

; county court to appoint five trustees? in th 
said parish, with full power to receive froi 

the overseer** of the poor, the fund ncisi.-g 
Irom the sale of the glebe land then •in. ami 
lo hold tin same in such manner as a majmi- 
ly of the people of the said parish inavdi- 
ry'i'gi-riJiijtrrtd to the ofl*. & (j. 

Messrs. Bradley and Montgomery w ere ad 
ued to this Gummittee. 

/n.Am/, Dec. 7.—Mr. Currie offered a rese- 
hition iustmeting the Committee of Finance 
to cmpiire into the expediency of reducing the 
pay ol the members of the Legislature to S t 
per day. 

Mr. Blackburn remarked that he was wil- 
ling, it he could, to Save SJ0,000 by the re- 
duction, luit that In* would not spend that sum 
m attempting to catch a shadow. 

Mr. Graves approved of the ri solution, 
wns led to see the Auditor’s statement of the 
public debts and the interest, thereon, as well 
as the other expenses of the stn»e. ||c ad- verted to the distressed situation of the peo- ple, mid said it was time u rfvstem of curtail should he adopted. 

M:. Morris* of Gloucester move l an a- 
mondmvnt to the resnlulinn touching the 
mileage also, which was agreed to. 

Mr. Sherraid then moved tn anituid the r< 
solution so as to include nil A\e c;ffcera of the 
government whose salaries could wvconstitu- 
tionally reduced. 

1.^4»;-;i\ev opposed this motion, suggesting the fadcre of a similar me mire at the last 
session, by uniting to it a variety of distinct 
Subject*. He thought the salary of every jve.r- 
son in the public employ should stand upon 
its ow n footing. 1 

Mr. Lolling of Bnckinghlim, so fully con- 
curred with .Mr. Graves, that he felt himself 
hound tt» call for the ayes and noes.—Then- 
mendtm nt was decided, ayes 11 l. rmes 47. 

Mr. Graves failed in an attempt to lay the 
resolution mi the fable,and aftei the disavow- 
al 0,1 l,'V part of Mr. Fpps of an intention 
to commit himself on the subject, and of his 
wish to consider each subject separately_ Mr. 4. urrie called for the ayes, and noes. by winch tliu resolution was adopted, ayes 143, 
noes S3. 

A communication was received from the 
Governor, stating the resignation of .Judge 4*t:*i It.unlolph, and tl»4' appointment ami % 

service ol Tims. T. Lould'm—and upon the 
motion ol Mr. McRae, the House resolved to 
proceed to fill the vacancy on Wednesday 
next, the I 2th inst. 

Mr. GravesoITered a resolution calling on 
hn* Auditor fora statement of the oxm ;i<us 

commonwealth, tlu* public debt and 
iiilri nst ihtircon, which after some ronu'i<u- 
tni:i was laid on the table. 

The St. Augustine Owr.ctte of the I7tli ult. nnnoun 
ees that no iictfctno of nmlignnnt fever li.ul occurred 
*!’* donc il’ivs.—V\ e regret to see a in Aim the .le.uhs ih.il ol John (i Bird K«*f. IW.1 S, T>i*. 
!"‘M A'l«fney l..r tbr»i territory. I.i Ids unavailing at- 

; tempt I siw. l.v Ins lender ttHojifions his mint Mis r deli and Itei three voting children; Mr. ti. himself 
| 

•**r*nnc .i M!iun to ilit* fniiil epidemic. 
.... CIKNKUAL COURT. 
I he r:t<»e of the Commonwealth r.,-. J.,|,„ Presh.n 

am. Securities, is yet hefore (he court. The comnw l 
.."'.I ssingthej.irv, who have I.. 
nminiinelletl oming the now almost unVxnniri'e.l pci- odol /D/rtrewdays. On Thin ,d:.y M. ('all mhliess. 
V* -°* ll“' pbiiuiill’—Yesterday, Mr I.eieli hir I he ilelLiniants, and Mr. Nicholas, for the 
jilainiiif. | his morning Mr. Wither JAnes is srieah lor the defendant:*.—.Tlu-Coill l are nnsioub 

-V’ "P'*'deiiiered in thr fourt of A- peal*» (of w Im. Ii fept 1 ••(.. furnished'*.. i. nt ea 

tjiicM) u III type; hut |)o4tyenfd for wnnt of room till lUi 

Stnylrs ljfJiu~UM m/Tiurjiarklt. lal.nrro.i:en’i »jI. s, $ 5 a 7jjl.um, Wes, -5 „ r„ 
* op n !! 0,-New England, ;0 

o 75 Whi.-kcv, 37 n Si) 
ft j!\lolns‘ps {?<; ri 

TO T«u, Impprinl, 1 2/, a ia 
* 1 ^-T Hyson. » fv> 

loO.n I*‘0 H'OilVl* r*Ck o. 

Uh t7r nnr.ni, B ;»' > 
o so i/1' ,r"rI,:f»i BOO n if , 

S 40 a 4 Ci» 
* « I' j I'urH. civf. ty ^ 

CUOo’eimfq 
" 1 L .VIMr,: or STOCKS. i.iiiji EIUKM. ( nned Slate, nnii!; c tut 

'» ,r<’.'vti B I" l tinnit of Virginia, 
_1C “• '•’< ••"•pliers’Dftnk of V*. ni 

TjIK SUBSCllIBF.ItS 
fv't|Ui'LV ",r,’rM' eM«tiHn"rs nml rhepahii., yV,"! '"-V l,rf 1 v. removed one of their cnddM.,.,..,,,. ,J Norfn.k ilint rrmalniae in Itlchmond, whirl, f. l-m-n.... ,,, the ... .v ^'Tii in hnX !,e romliir «*ti nntlf'i* ||i(» ftrin of*F A ! ITVT ti 

fo.Mv rn.ua,ha, the ^„mi 
lliev'will "ni 'an'thnes*fauj* ? 
A very Exh-ngire As.tortmr-y of Finn, &• Staple 

DRY GOODS. 
{Hirrhnsed on,be ln-t terms and whirl, will t,e ,II*p.nrd of or led Male rir retail at very reduced prices for |>roi,.,l paper. JEKEMTAII JAMES KM I'ereiniier B._ ( 

vIBtllMA LAIN 1) OFKH’K' 

T.. 
.. WiVAmon,/, 3-f /Jtrrm/Kr. ,1521. N conform It v with an act of hr (leneral A.. i.flhis ( oiniiHinwealth, entitled An act tn re fere Into one the several arts concerning rtchcatnrs,” pnsteti the Cl, of January l«l!l, I do herein make known, In nil whom i* mav 

concern, that it appears. I,v certificate of the Evheoior in and for lie- rilv of Itirlin.onil, ,|,al •* a r..r,«i„ p„ ee er pa ■- eel ol ground, sdnnied on the sou,|, fhle of K street ,1 It nf v of Rirhmnnft, contnlrilng nlHint twi ni> -on#* f» » 

iiielies in front on said K Mreet. and being a part of I ot N 17 in the plan of the said ciiy, „f whirl, John Mr Mara. tale,,, the said city of Klchnmtul. died seir.ed and pos j1;, esrlieated to (be commonwpnlili of Virtrlnin.” 
r. 

WM. O. PKNliLETON.Itcg. T Ofl'. Decern'tor B> c.'- wtiw 

HYATOfJA FOU S.MTfT- 
Monday the 21ih Itwt. (that l-eirtg the day of Omn"c 
.,.: ..r ««■ m oranrr couriiinu-r, OI. n credit of tv. elm months, Hint very valuable sine’. I ,r— llviltoKa, iH'lontrinir to the estate of ihe facte Col. Omrld-.- r 

i;r"Vv- V>8'?*" ""'•’‘■ifotlrn In fin’s eetchn,led l.orse llyaf<U?ri, 11M <)nm liv IIoompha inii»i^ird hors#* llnlforcj. »ml 
|l,e.,ee on Ins pcdltrree ascend* llmnl*]. several „( fin, breeds of horse* to Tlayh * impnmd horse I V.irnur Tl- ruler of this horse is sorre), he Is upwards of Id l.ards ,,r height,of fine form nud rides well. Iivalctra will |„. „it venrof he ensui.Kjsprin.,. When 4 rears old hew.,; lei I" II.» marcs, and at* years of nee to JfW,’ Nntniil. 
Stnnilinr Ins heine no ynuDifn horse, lie is well l.oown. er. t 
o.7,*,U 1,1 0,1 * ” w esl as veil ns oil the east side of the iiluv 
K,;'5n’ .roiiN TKnnrr r PrVr 

Hcreinl.fr 8._Mt—Id* t;. /„ r,,.. rit 
Not ivi-TT 

T IN if.T. sell, nit the thhrl Thnrnlnif in thin v mth, (that li» 
1 tor ruwlmtan county court; nl ilic Invent of Ktlward ! 
Iton'di, at IheCourthr.ee of »aiii county, TWT.NTY \ \l \III.K . ... of men. Women and children. 
cm n r|f,lit of twelve nienlh-; l.ut il Is expected that ’.h. purchasers will eive Immls wiilt approved security. 

lilduunntl. H.-r.B. (i.’-lil- WII.UAM d\\N 
fiaitk of Virginia, ftmember l .~i vi7 

f|lMK annual nieefmir of ihe Stockholders will !>e held .1 
banking Horse in the c il.v of lli. lunord, on the 

1 first ruoiiibiv in Joniinrv next. 
Here,,ilwr »■ WM. HA Mini *Kir,fishier. 
I youitfi At in, (irntlw Tt «/ / nitm Cofft 

f i'.oMVt.1 N' W tn obtain a situation is I ri l|f II Of the f lassies or Kn-rl’sli ttriinrhes. I| reels d sjKnrd In eo- -/e either in a p>l|i)|r *cVv.| er private f.iniilv. Ample testimonials of r|iMlifi -*floci nr- in his p., sc.sion, from tome of lie- most re-perf-dile men ,.i i|,r sia'* or.Vnv J ork. lie also hen. leave to re>’. to Itishon Mo-ire, 
cm ",?• "r A Jrrxs. cl to It. ,.t ... p0,t t>mcf, wilt n»rc»t wlili pr<».n’>t nfii-nftor.. ,f 

Ml'rrj I'rtlu tilth (Tiroline l .iTTfUfSi'i 
The siflerriher ..IT.-rs f.,r sale ids vert- valoal 

estate l„ Him rnurtfv. on t'olern, Swam,. ror taitdnir aland ttfflfr arret, almet Tpm of which ;* vd'n ,t b 
; sttauip and first rale low /round—pi-th reclaimed an.) cleared, and pifalurc. tobacco, I r. eqmd to *„> Mu.| in t 

piniu. tin fins e-tato are nil the uric-. ,i v hoihtie *’ 

Rented family, prineipnilt new — tlirro lii' .e bn,-n- n.d other 
neressarv cit-lnmses -also an exTus.ce ; ,1,:,,.. Of pert, n"d apple, and a /real tarielv of select frill, I e\< ,U.I, ns 

■ plums, cherries, hr. Attached to lid. farm is an excellent prist and saw mill, end .an Inesbaustihle .,ork of timber ..f 
every tie rrlpthm. A crop oi wheat nf bo |.,*r> ImsleU onH- lias l« eu seeded this fall, hill t',„t ott prime land ihere j. however, a Onerfaancr to „vl,i iarp. ep.po'f oats the en-i-’ intr tjo-ino. Tl.enle.ve tract nflandwitl '.es..l,| enire or d Vide.! lo sail porch isrrs, and the terms made n<v except fer ‘lx to e|Rht thmisnml do’l ir«, whirl, will It* r-.| iiti I at the time of I' l.-rs*!",,. I hi, estate i« ,li-,ant from Imtvline 
,irten « nulcS -Kreilerirk.il,irp 3S. a„,l Rlclnoond |d Per- 
sons (lisp,ned to purchase are rer i. «.• ,o view mi l Iti.'ve for HiemsrlteB. RI< lt ARH HOOMKS. 

I>« cnvthvr B. 

Committal to lh- f>u[q}~hTcdcnrk rnutilif. Va 
ON the first dtltr of Cctolr |s«t as a r.inacvnv, a ecffro 

miu, who rails himself f VI: t’^t. s.,» « f,„,ner|vi,e '' n; 'd to ftthn NeHierin/. of Alb.-o irle rooiM, Vir 
w hit .old hint to a Retttlenfto residio/ in the date „f cJeor- 
Ria, ftninct unknown. 8aiil n< pr i< about V> earn of r». dark ro nplcxlnn. alio,it i, feet 6 or t: indies hiyh ; lothiior mudi worn. The owner ixfeoncsted to mme forw rd. prove' p property, piy ditrtres and take him a wav _e’>" I e will |4' 

^ i dealt willi a. the law in *«,rlira.es jiresrribns. Dec, B. W- »i :t CHARLKS IJULfftsTallcr. 


